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NTRI 0F TiS *IKK
A cAsc contaning a wax figure lately arrwed nt

New Yark frone Rame. It vas selteci by tht Custom
House oficers, wha were about ta break i apen ta
ascertain the quantity ai wax on whlch ta charge duty,
viien appeal vas made ta the Colicior, And the foi-
lowing fanis vert made known:. The box waa a reli-
quaiy, or sbrine, containlng tht cffigy afi" Saint"I
Dascolaus, martyr. îAt. boi 0/ 1&t >aift vee dis-
ccvered In t8o2. They hadve ben articulateti and
covereti wlth wax, Sn as ta reproduce tht iarm ai the
original, wha appears ta have been a very young man,
wlth long, faim liair and almost fernine Meatures. Tht
imitateti flesh ta sema-transparent, shewlng tht out-
listes ai the bottes bencath. On tua ioreheid'is a cut
or sct, designed ta shew tht ananner af death. Tht
body si richîy clathed in silk of vartous colours, rag-
nificently embroiderecl wath gold. Near the beati ha
a glass battît set an bras, andi supposed ta contain
some ai Me~ bload of the martyr. The case is con-
signeti ta a nunnery ai Cincinnati. Superstition
doubtiesa sets a iaigb value on such a melic, and when
i reaches Cincinnati IL will probably bc deeply vitner-
actf, but ta chose wlîa worship God in spirut and in
truth the relic partakes ai the character ai tht brazen
serpent which Hezekîah broke up because tht people
burned incense ta i (2 Ktngs xvull. 4).

TatE 'lSociety ta Lncou rage Studies ai Home" hlas
became a womnaas coilege ai tht most popular andi
economical sort. Miss Tîcknor's report ai lasi year's
work shews how fruitful thts effort tu help yaung
women te educate theraselves an their homes has bc-
camne: 887 persans entcred themselves for study,
counîting, with double andti reble courses ai study,
1,137 caiTespondtilcts i242 couic tht firsi rank-thaî
is, achieveti decideti success ; 347 were noted for their
diligence, and go did passably well. Ladies ta the
number ai 155 have been cngaged in the actual work
cf tht saciety, knd 22 who vert once students are now
on tht staff ai teachers, andi 4 are On tht comtnîitet
wbich controts tht sacieîy. Tht correspondience for
instruction exceedei S,Ooo letters writttn ta students
andi about tht saine number rtceived frora îhcm. hn
tht lisi ai studies, English literature was selected by
417, hisiary by 331, science by 143, art by 120, Ger-
mati by So, and French by 4o. Tht students are
founti ini 37 States, besides Canada. Tht lcnding
library, the bocks being sent by mail, consists ai 920
volumes, ai which anly ane has ever failed ta camne
back, anti 94o bocks have gant ta 330 persans from
Baston nant- Tht teachets give their services. Tht
tuition fée is only Sa, and vith an annual expense ai
$1,732.64 Miss Ticirnor is able ta report $491.87 in
thetireasury. _________

TI fnlowing Sabbath schîool, statistics may bc te-
garde as approximately correct

Sabbath
ueiools. Tcaclaors. Scliolars.

Canada---------...5400 41.712 :340170
United States-...823,aG 8M6,328 6,623,MF.
England and Wales----------...422,250 3,800.000
Scotiand------------------....47,992 494P553
Treland-------------------....32,548 384,627
Aiistrlia-------------------3... ,910 57$915
New Zetland.- -.-------....---.. l'Io: 9,94

The total aumber af teachers andi scholars in the
British dominions was 547,553 teachers and 5,067,102
scbolars, or aitogether 5,616,745 souls connected wiîh
Sunday school vor in tht British Empire, not in-
dludimg India. la the various countries af Europe
ihere vert 20,000 teachers ant i oao icholars; in
India, China, Aficat, Polynesia andi tht W'est Indits
2;ooo teachers andti oaoaa scholars ; la South Anterica
3pSo teachers anti 152,000 scholars. Added alto-
gerber there vas tiIs tnportini exhibit : ia iheworld,
l,460,881 teachérs anti 12,34a:3 16 scholar, or a grand
total Of 13,801,197. laiEurope the staiistics af tht
nunbe r Sunday achools la each country vêtt as
follova i-

Switzerland.......... 9 .----------------------- 405
Spai------------------------------.......z1
Parlga .................................... 30

Italy...............

Gns... ...... :................ 8,977
Ir. japan there werc forty schools. Ail this accam-.

plithcd within a hundrcd years. WVho shali jay
what a mighty harmonlring as wcll as saving influence
tht wark thus Indicated bas exerted aIl these ycars?

SlNcd tht verdict cf tht Scattush Fre Churdi As-
sembly on the now well known Robertson Sirniî case
mas givera various private conferences have been held
among tht different sections ai that Church. Tht oui-
camne ai these is that the manifesta ai which we spoke
lat wte-k has taken dermnite shape, and wi in al
likellhoed bc in course of signature thraughoîît Scot-
land by this time. VeM greai care, it sceui, bas
been talcen an drawang Up tht paper. Lverything
like persanality bas been avalded, but ai the saine
trne the ctte adoptcd is such chat tht friends ai VPro.
fessor Smithî are hkely ta féed h necessary tosay seine-
thing in teply. Should ibis cake place it ta thought
tu bc altagether Iikcly that an effort will bc made ta
have tht whoie question ai the vicws actualiy beld by
Mr. Smith rcopened. i seems also chat there are
chose ini the Church wlîa arc dissatislicd with tht saicl
manifesta, as in th-cir estimation it dots not go far
enaugh. These are tahing measures for a Far nmore
decisive course oi action. A circular, it sems, is in
course ai signature among eliers and members ai tht
denomination giving tht fallowing Ilrenions for rc-
nouncing the iellowship ai the Fret Churcb ai Scot-
land.i4 "t> Because its prafessors and minîsters are
now allawed ta teaci, adnîittedly contrary ta aIl bis-
tarical evidence, chat there are interpolations in the
Book at' Deutcmonomy; andi there is no reason why
îhey xnay not asseri tht saine tbing af tht Acis ai tht
Apostîts, or any oiier book ai Scripturc, ifithey choose.
(2) I3ecause it is now ailowable ta teach chat tht Sang
cf Sangs gai iat tht Canon of Scripturc by mistake,
througli the Cburch erroncously supposing it to bc ai-
legorical. (3) Because it is naw allowable ta îeach
chat thc Boo0ks ai Jonah anid Esther have poetical itn-
ventions ai incidents in thent, which dcstroy their
crcdibility as tiustwarthy histarical dacuments. (4>
Because it is now allawable ta teach that ' the Synop.
tical Gospels aie nan-apostolic digests ai spoken and
ivritten apostolic tradition '-in ather wards, tlîcy
were nlot written by Matthew, Mark, and Lukt, but by
somte paxty or parties ai tht begînning ai tht se1cond
century. (5> Because it is now alavabie ta teach
that tht Gospel ai John is an ' unhistarical product ai
abstract refltction'ý-in other words, it is flot a bis-
torical accourit aiwords spoken, or actions donc, by
tht Savis>ur. (6> hlecause it is perfect insanity ta sup-
pose that men will attend church now ta hear senrmons
on such books as Dcuterononiy, Sang ai Sangs,
Esther, Jonab, cm the Gospels, any more than thcy
would ta hear sermons on Tobit, or Bel and the
Dragon. (7> Becausc ibis is alrtady clearly evidenced
in Gtrmany, wbere not abave five per cet. af tht
whole so-calltd Protestant population attend cliurch
on the Sabbath, and where Socialism and Nibilism
art tht natural results. (8) Because, as i as only by
tht aid of State funtis that Rationalism is able ta live
in Germany and Holland, andi as it, wiUl only bc by
the Sustentation Fund IL will bo able ta exist ber;, it
ha tht imperative duty of every frienti cf tht truth ta
witbdraw fraim supporting such a bulwark ai deadly
error. (9> Because these doctrines are a breach ai
tht Mutual Eligibility Act, anti watrrant the United
Pre:sbyterian, tht Irish Presbyterian, and the English
Preabyttrians Churche in ' iing tht question afi us
cantinuance. (tu) Because by allowing these tach-
ings, tht Fret Church bas sunk beneath tht level even
ai such Unitarians as Iardner andi Channing, wbo
would bave repudiated tbem with barrer. (11a) Be-
cause they are founded oaily on conjectural criticism,
--a -principle repîadiated by ill sotant critics andi schol-
ams-and are maintaineti Oaly by tht profoutadest
iàwornc$af the plainesi Bibi. fàcis.» It is only
n.lcesary to add to the above rumoeurs chat It is cur-
r.ntly understood ibis document bas bet drawn up
by an office-bearer of the Free High Church, Edin-
burgb, wbo took a prootinent part in tht movement;

tvhlch secured Ur. WValter Smith as the successor oi
Rev. %Vmn. Arnat, but who left the congregaion when
the man of is choice shcewed uîrong sympathy wlth
hlm more widcly known namemke. If the protest 15
wldely signed i is expected ut wiii bc brought before
the Assembi>'s Commission.

AI, Ibn lait nniversary 01 the General Pnaislan
Bible Society, Professer Theodor Christlieb, of Blonn,
spolce ai somne lcngth concerning the spread of the
Bible throughout the worîd, and its mission among
many peoples He said, lin part:; Ila In Tltessalo.
nians iii. à, the Apostie Patid urges. ' Finaliy breth.
ren, pray fur us, chat the Word af the Lord anay have
frce course, and bc glorified, even as ILl h wlîh y ou.'
A Blible Society ls rcaiiy -nothing more than the cru.
bodied praycr . 'lirethren, pray that the WVord ai the
Lord may have frec course!' The npostle stands ai
clic begrnning of clic course, but secs, the Word of Gad
already upheid in this victurious course throuph mani-
fold apposition, and therciord hc speaca af badl and
perverse people, and rccognizcs, as the right wcapon
ta overcome MI, the prayers of the beiieving Church.
ht Is for tihat reason that lie commenda himseli and
bis work ta the intercession of the Thessalonians :
1>Pny for -.s, tchat the Word af the Lord may have fret

course." Whcrcfore, ilien, docs the WVord ai the Lord
su wonderiully mun, notwithstanding such opposition?
WVhercfort docs it run, in that ccntury when ht Is more
tian opposed, strongesi -nd broadest as an infinite
strcain over the carth ? W~e have thetanswer: ht is a
living power of God. At the commencement of titis
century we had translations af the Scriptures in about
fifty i.-ugunges, and about five million copies of tht
preciaus book were sprcad nbroad ; but to.day It ha
transiated into tbree hundred and eight languages and
dialects, and circulated ta an extent af ont hundrcd
and fifty million copies. Th2t I HaI a boundless
course 1Ith is îny comfort, when 1Inlok oui upan the
adversaries ai the Word, chat the greater part af al
the inhabitants ai the carth, if tht>' can read ai ail
can rend the Word pi God. Then it is spread in thdse
languagesAyhich are the most widely understood; in
tht world. I may.mtntion the sacredianguage ai the
Mohamniedans, the Arabic. In that amost excellent
translation has appeared, and has aIready gant evcry-
wherc. From Fez and Morocca on through Africa,
front Constantinople on through ail Msia Minor ta
Pcrsia, there are innumerable villages and cities, ini
which at Icast ont copy of tht Holy Scriptures là ta
bc (ound. The %Word of God is spread also through
castern Asi-i. For from thirty ta forty years the
Chinese have had tht translation ai tht Bible made by
Morrison, and ta day they have a translation in a
style as eletgant as any in the world. I rejoice that
tht inhabitants ai tht worid to-day, when they art
alc ta rend ai al], cari have access ta tht divine Word.
Ncur do 1 forget hîow niany privat Bible Societits the
Lord has formed for himseii. When aur Rhineland
mnissionamies came ta Sumatraand llorneo,they fotznd
that the inhabitants had for tht mast part no writiaig ai
aIl ; and as so6n as any had Icaamncd writing, ihey wrote
dowrî sentence alter sentence upon bamibou leaves,
and touic clhent ta their woods, and read them ta their
whele tribes. That, too, is a kind ai Bible Society,
and ont, indetd, which we will not despise. Tht
Lord bas many other ways and means ta bring the
Woard iat fret course. It runs aund maires itself feit
everywhere as tht living power ai Gad. i bas been
saîd chat a single chapter, that evea one verse, bas
worktd wonders. I reniember haw once in India a
single chapter of tht Holy Scriptures icook mlghîy
hold upon tht inhabitants af a whole village. A mani
ai tht village badl taken homne a fragment af tht Gos.
pels, and rend and re-read it several cimes: It mnade
such an impression upon tht village people thaî they
resolved ta dtstroy ail ibeir is. Ten years aller-
,wards a missionary reached thern, and found, 1 wil
nat say a Christiani church, but tht porch cf a Chuis.
tian cburch. Only ont chapter, bc beard ta his great
astanishment, had been publicly rend and listenied ta
again and again. He nov opened ta tht village:
pe pie, the whole riches of the grace of Cod la Christ
Jesus.


